
1~4 DEW *DROPS.

SËUNDAY-SCHC)OL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTEFR.

LESN11.1 ZAOCEEUS TRE PUBLIOAN. EDee. 1ý.
*Luke 19. 1-10.

* GOLDE.N TFxT.-The Son of man is corne to seek and to save that
whicb Was losk.,-.Luke 19. 10.

MFBioiz VERSES, 8-10.-And Zacleus stood, and said unto the,
L0rd;. Behold, LQrd, the alf.of. m~y.guods I give tu thu poor; and if I
have taken any thing fro:m any man by false accusation, I restore hlm.
Ïo'urfold.

And Jesus said unto himf, Thîs day is salvation corne to this Iioùse,
i,Éorsomnuch as hé a1so is a. son! of A~braham.

For the Son -of man is corne to seejý- andt savota hc a o
To the folkb at home: rlease help the little owie to lec&rn this 2eason

*LESSON STORY.
Bartirneus was not the onlv one in Jericho to whom the corning of

Jesuzi brotught a blessing. Zaccheus Iived there, and he, too, received
.Ibs siglit from Jesus. Hie conld s*ee, it 15 true, with his outer eyes, but

the eyes of his Immd, were xiot yet open when Jesus came.
Zacbleus was thi& ehiêf of th'e publicaTls, or tax mnen, and hie was

very rich. The Jews liated the publicanis, for they thouglit they were
disbionest. If you read the eighth verse, you will see that Zachetis.'
owned that he had ndt alwàys beeu honest. You can see how muel

,,-Zaceeieus wanted to see Jesus by thè .way lie took to make sure of it,
for lie got up in a tree. Notice boW the sight of Jesus made Zaccheus
h.1ate his sins and cager tu get i'id uf thewi. Lvuk in the labL verse for

>the grand, lesson of thii-btvry and tell wmue onte XN bat~ it ib.

* .. LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. Who *as Zaccheus?

A riclt pub1lican.
2. WÉat did ha do to sce Jesus ?

H- Be limbed hato a tree.
S3. What did Jesus do?

He called Zaccheus by na me.


